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F ext(t) = F ext0 [1− e−t/T0 ], t ≤ t1.
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Urot(N = 12)/E0 ≈
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To ≈ 3× 10−3 0 Γ19o = 330
1û¨9¥©¼
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T 20o = 2.9× 10−12
0
Γ20o = 3.4× 1011
1
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outer shellΓ = 160
Γ = 500
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Bz(z, t) = µe/2
∑M











R2 ≈ 2R1 ≈ 2 · r0 Âû°
£9¤


























































t→ 0 £9BßP¤Væ¡·¢6¥·¢c£9¤V­¨¡°¯° e20(t) → 0 Â
<¨
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e202 (t) = 1− e−t/t2.
0E½Zâ½¨ç1
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A [tr − t/t1]2
B + [tr − t/t1]4
,
0E½Zâ½1
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charge of the inserted particle
averaged current 
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Γ = 4pie2/(r¯kBT )
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Γ ≈ ºfèëV¿ /
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ρΛ3 ≤ 5 ïµ£9¡·¢c£
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Γ = 1 . . . 4
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~vF (~r, ~p, t)d~p,





³9¡©ô ~E = 4pie
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Γ  1 Â9Vµ¤ﬁ£9µ³9¡·¥¸<¸¥·¥¼ñ ¡·¨9¡ªD6³&ß9¥é¤°´f¤
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 ¡·´ﬁßM¨æc¤V:	k¸P¤V¡©]¼ ïµ£9¡¢c£ <¨¥¥·0ïµ°<¨´	£9K³9¡·6¥·D¢¡·¢l<¸99¢6¡·¨/0/º©¹C1BôZ¡·¤£
4P¸9¢¸P¤8¡·VZñ]³9¡°°¡·ßP¤¡·¨f£96¨6´ ¡·°¯£9³¼4P¤V´ﬁ¡·¢2¤¥°¸9¢¸9T¤¢6V
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(−i~k~r) [g(~r)− 1] r2dr. 0/ºZ¹¨¹Q1































































Γ  1 t²t£96a*$Z¡·°v´f¤V¼£96¨¡·¢D¤V¥§¢D¨¢DDßZ°K­¨ﬁàM¼¨¨³o£9áŁv  ïµ£¡·¢c£Ý¤V
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³9¡·°°6c¤8¡·VÂ:°Dqä­9[Łr#XVìÂVðÂ©ì¹|V¤V9³<DD9¢6D°
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r ≤ λ ¤V9³Ý¡°vêP9¡©Ù¤ r = 0 B®P¸9£9D6Â
¡v¡·°6´fß D¤¸9ñ ³9Dß D9³DBô4¡é¤ﬁ£9Ù£9D´K¤V¥Hòñr¦y¨­¨¥·¡Bï¯¤2ô¨6¥·69­V£>²t£ «BD¥·à­

















































Γ ≤ 5 Âïµ£9¡¢c£S¡° ¤V¥°Ý´ﬁV¡©ôV¤8D³ àk¼ù¡°Ù°¸9¢6¢DD°°<¸9¥¸9°"¡
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ß9¨ßM6¡·D°6Â[¤°£96¼ |	k¸9¡ﬁ´a¸9¢c£ ´ﬁ¨ )M¨á¤V9³ ¢D¨´ﬁß9¸¤¡¨o¡´f ¡ V³96
¤V¢c£9¡6ôVá°¸5,ﬁ¢D¡·6¤¢D¢D¸¤V¢¼¨
²H'Vàc¤V¡¸9°6<¸9¥v6°¸9¥©°K<¨ﬁ£9³¼4P¤V´ﬁ¡·¢D¤V¥v°æ¸9¢6¸9ÄT¤¢6VDÂt)	k¸9¡·D°&°¡·´a¸Zñ
















kmin = 2pi/L = 2pi(ρ/N)
1/3 ¨DÂ ¸9°¡9­&³9¡´f69°¡¨9¥D°°
ïy¤0ôVfk¸9´ÙàM6°DÂ





































































¾âç ¾Z¹ ð¹0½ ·1021 ¹V¹¨í½ë çZäº¨ì# ¾äì¹0ë çV¾V¾ ¾è¿ð¹ çZ¹:ç
0E½¨ç¾#1 0/¾äë¹0ð1 0/ºV¿9¹Q1
¾âç ¾Zíç ½Zí½ì ·1023 º¨½Zâð¨½ ½VëäðV¿¾ ¿¾V¾ ¾âç¨½Vð ¿k½Vð
0E½¨ç¾#1 0/¾äë¹0ð1 0T¿k½Vð1
¹¨ä¾ ¾Z¹ ¹¨¹D¿ ·1021 ½4í½¨½ì ¹¨äð¨¾ç ¾âç ½¨ç¾ ¾äë¹0ð ½Vð¨¾
0/º½ 1
¹¨ä¾ ¾Zíç ½Zâì¨ç ·1022 ìí½º ðâç¨½¿ ½¨ç¾ ¾äë¹0ð ë¨ì½
0/ë¨ì½ 1
¹¨ä¾ ¹Vâ¾ ¹¨¹D¿ ·1023 ¹¨âºZ¹ ¹0ðä¾V¿ì ½¨ç¾ ¾äë¹0ð ¿
¿9ä¾ ¾Z¹ ¹¨Vì ·1019 ¾Z¹Cë ¾â½Vº¨ì ¾â½Vì¨ð ½¨ç¾ ¾äë¹0ð çV¾
0E½¨½ 1















Kelbg; 3 = 1.0
Kelbg; 3 = 0.5





















































gDH(r) = 1− Γ $Zß (−r/rD) 0/ºâ½¨ç1
<¨á°´f¤V¥·¥|¢D¨¸ß9¥·¡9­9Â[ïµ¡©£'¡·¢DD¤V°¡9­
Γ

































































®P¨¸9¡·D¤V9°<V´f¤¡¨ ²t£9Ùô¤V¥¸9D°Vqï¯¤2ô¨ ôVD¢6¨°¤a³96´ﬁ¡·96³Ýàk¼£9 °¡·ª6











































































































































































































(1 + 3 (q/qD)2 )0.5
RPA ; 3 = 0.1
Kelbg; 3 = 1.0
Coulomb










(1 + 3 (q/qD)2 )0.5
RPA ; 3 = 0.5
Kelbg; 3 = 1.0
Coulomb












(1 + 3 (q/qD)2 )0.5
RPA ; 3 = 0.5
Kelbg; 3 = 0.5
Coulomb
®[¡­¨¸9áºJZßß¡¢2¤V¥§ß9¥·¤V°´ﬁ¨³9¡·°ßM6°¡¨<Vvô¤V¡¨¸9°¢D¨¸ß9¥·¡9­&¤V³o³9D­VD96¤V¢¼oßP¤8ñ





































2 > < ω2 >MD
èð¨º
q2/(3Γ)
¾äë¹0ð ¾©¹0¾¨ð ¾©¹¨¹:½ ¾Z¹¨¹2ì ¾©¹:çVð ¾¹D¿¨¿ ¾¹0½Vð
¾äì#¨ç ¾â½Z¹0¾ ¾©¹0ì¨ì ¾Zí½Z¹2ë ¾â½Vë¨ë ¾í½8¿9¹ ¾í½Vç
¹¨ä¾#¨½ ¾â½Vì¹ ¾â½Vð¨ë ¾Zâº¨¾V¾ ¾äºV¿k½ ¾ä¿¨¾ç ¾âºVì¨ë
¹¨äìç ¾äë½V¾ ¾äë¨¾½ ¾Zâë¹0½ ¹¨©¹:½V¾ ¾âðVð ¹¨¹0çVì
½Zäº¹:ç ¾JZ¹C ¾JV¾½ ¾ZVVºVð ¹¨âçVë¹ ¹¨â¾VìV¿ ¹¨äì¨¾
ºä¾¨ðV¿ ¾äì¨º½ ¾äë¨ì¨¾ ¾Zâì#ë ½Z©¹CV¾ ¹¨¹2ì¨º ºí½4¹2¿
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¡·D­¨¤¡¨¥·¡´f¡©






















f(t) = a· ¢D¨° (b · t) *$Zß (−c · t) ïµ£D a, b, c ¤µê9¡·9­
ßP¤V¤V´ﬁ66°6Â¤V9³Ý£ D´ﬁ¡·³9D
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ρΛ3
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Kelbg; 3 = 1.0
Kelbg; 3 = 0.5
Kelbg; 3 = 0.1



























exp(−(2κ2)−1 − 3/2), 0Tºí½ð#1
ïµ£96





δ(q)  ω(q) /Â9¤9³¡°¯¥·¡´f¡©6³f
°´f¤V¥¥ï¯¤2ô¨Ù4¸´aàM6°
κ  1   °$Zß D¢6D³Â £9á³P¤V´ﬁß9¡·­f­¨¡©ô¨6oà¼"<V´a¸9¥·¤20Tºâ½Vð#1Â
ïµ£9¡¢c£Ý¡·°¨9¥¼§¤V9³9¤V¸o³P¤V´ﬁß9¡9­9ÂF¡·°´a¸9¢c£Ý°´K¤V¥¥·6µ£P¤VÄ£9a³P¤´fß9¡9­l<¨¸99³o¡Ä£












Γ ρΛ3 a b
¹¨ä¾ ¾Z¹ ¹¨â¾Z¹0º ± ¾ä¾¨º¹ ñr¾â½Vë¨¾ ± ¾ä¾½Vº
¹¨ä¾ ¾Zíç ¹¨â¾¿ ± ¾ä¾V¿9¹ ñr¾â½Vì¨ì ± ¾ä¾¹0º
¹¨ä¾ ¹Vâ¾ ¾âð¨ç ± ¾ä¾ç¨ç ñr¾â½¨çVð ± ¾ä¾¹0ì
¿9ä¾ ¾Z¹ ¾¹2ë¨ð ± ¾ä¾¹:ç ñr¾ä¾¨ºç ± ¾ä¾¨¾¨ë
¿9ä¾ ¹Vâ¾ ¾¹0½Z¹ ± ¾ä¾¨¾# ñr¾ä¾½¨ç ± ¾ä¾¨¾¨º
²H¤Và9¥·lºZâº®[¡Bß9¤V¤V´ﬁ6D°BVû£9§¤V9­¨´Ù¸9¡·³¡·°ß D°¡¨Ý6¥é¤¡·¨o¢6¸9ôVD°á°£90ïµó¨
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ω(q) = ωpl (1 + aq
2 + bq4)






















































fit; 3 = 1.0
fit; 3 = 0.1
Kelbg; 3 = 1.0
Kelbg; 3 = 0.1









fit, 3 = 1.0
fit, 3 = 0.5
fit, 3 = 0.1
Kelbg; 3 = 1.0
Kelbg; 3 = 0.5
Kelbg; 3 = 0.1
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γ↑↓ee (T → 0) + beex21
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exp(−βU↑↑ee ) =
= exp(−βU ±V6¥·à9­ (r, r))− exp(r2/λ2ij) exp(−βU ±D¥à9­ (r,−r)).
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ρΛ3 = 0.1    e↑- e↑
ρΛ3 = 0.1    e↑- e↓
ρΛ3 = 0.5    e↑- e↑
ρΛ3 = 0.5    e↑- e↓
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ρΛ3 = 1.0   e↑- e↑
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OCP, ρΛ3 = 0.1 








































OCP, ρΛ3 = 0.5 
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T = 166667 K
T = 125000 K
T =   62500 K
T =   50000 K
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(T ) ≈ aB
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P HTL Sum with s =3Sum with s =2
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exp[i · k rαi (t)].
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Γ = 0.1    ρΛ3 = 0.5
Γ = 1.0    ρΛ3 = 0.5
Γ = 1.0    ρΛ3 = 1.0
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pl Γ = 0.1    ρΛ3 = 0.5
Γ = 0.5    ρΛ3 = 0.1
Γ = 0.5    ρΛ3 = 0.5
Γ = 1.0    ρΛ3 = 0.5
Γ = 1.0    ρΛ3 = 1.0
OCP  Γ = 0.1    ρΛ3 = 0.5
OCP  Γ = 0.5    ρΛ3 = 0.5
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Γ = 0.1    ρΛ3 = 0.5
Γ = 0.5    ρΛ3 = 0.1
Γ = 0.5    ρΛ3 = 0.5
Γ = 1.0    ρΛ3 = 0.5
Γ = 1.0    ρΛ3 = 1.0
OCP   Γ = 1.0    ρΛ3 = 0.1
OCP   Γ = 1.0    ρΛ3 = 0.5
OCP   Γ = 1.0    ρΛ3 = 1.0
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